.,.,

Technical Students
Notice to technical students :
Schedules are now available for
the spring quarter. You should
make a tentative program, foll6wln& your curriculum as printed in
the catalog and show it to your
departmental adviser for approval
VOL. XXXV
before the end of this quarter.
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SCHEDULE FOR PRE-SPARDI GRAS
EVENTS IS RELEASED BY MORRISON

Council Discovers i 'THE DOCTOR IN SPITE OF HIMSB.F'
Athletic Publicity OPENS TONIGHT IN LimE THEATER
JAMES SPITZ,
SAMUELSON STAR
Not Its Business
IN MOLIERE FARCE-COMEDY
GW~N

APRIL 17 IS DEADLINE
FOR CONTEST ENTRIES

After a week-long discussion,
By WILLETIA SULLIVAN
tbe Student Council concluded Its
Crew and cast-including the donkey-will be on hand in the
action on tbe Investigation of the
Little Theater at 8: 15 tonight to present Moliere's "The Doctor In
efficiency of the Athletic DepartSpite of Hi""'elf," for the benefit of the opening night audience.
ment's public relations man. The
James Spitz will appear as Sganarelle, lead role first played byCouncU voted 6 -2 In favor of giv1
1
Moliere himself in 1666.
Ing Glenn Hartranft a free rein
Sganar elle. a woodcutter, beIn the handling of bls department's
comes the target for his wife's
publicity.
revenge after he has beaten her.
The
Council's
investigation
Martine, played by Gwen Samuelcame to a halt Monday night,
son , decides to get even by identwhen it was discovered that the
By DOT McCULLOl!GH
ifying her husband as a great docThe Veteraru Administration Council had no power to hire or
Spartan Daily Staff Writer
tor who can cure a wealthy toWnswtll defray the costs .of typlnv
A capacity audience filled the man's daughter of a sudden attack
.. dismiss a public relations man in
and binding of the minimum num- the Athletic departmen t . Accord- Morris Dailey auditorium li,tst of dumbness. She also points out
ber of copies of a tliesls or dis- ing to arrangements made last night to hear the college A Cap- that the "doctor" is a modest and
pella choir present its first con- eccentric person who must be
sertatlon r equired to be submitted Jear the sole authority fo r a ny cert since 1942.
.,
l.Jcateh before he will admit his
prior to the conferring df the des uch action rests, at present, soleUnder the capable direction of great talent.
gree, states a preu release.•.
ly with the head of the Athletic I Mr. Wllllam Erlendson, the chorus
Several Iulilnp anCl mucb
E. W . Clements, coordinator of department. The Student Cou n- ~ of 60 mixed voices gave an out- downing later, Sgaoarelle decides
veteran affairs at San Jose State cil's only function in the matter standing performance, but top that Luclnde, . the affilcted one,
college states, "The interpreta- is to appropriate the funds for honor11 go to soloists EmUy Bap- Jllayt"<l by Sheila Markoff, lufthe carrying out of a publicity ttsta and Victor McLane who11e f1•rs only from love for Leaodre,
tion of this rule implies that only
excellent rendition of "Bene- handsome yonnr man who Iaok8
program.
expenses for a degree thesis, or
dl'i.!_us," duet, recel\'e~_ audience •·nough JDOn!lY to be worthy of
a disserta tion required for a deacclaim. Also high on the Ust of the daughte r o Geronte.- Hobert
fa\'orltes was Miss Baptista's Barmqftler wui be Leandre; dergree, will be paid by the VA.

poug Morrison, Spardi Gras chairman, released the following
schedule of pre-Spardi Gras events for the benefit of all participating
persons and organizations.
April 2, 3 , 4: sign:UP for costumes and concession space.
April 17: deadline for entries in King and Queen contest.
May 13, 14, 15: Evening rallies for entries in King and Queen

contest.
May 19: Final date for publicity
and promotional ballyhoo In King
and Queen contest.
May 2S: Spardl Graa.
It was also announced that Joan
Buechner and Yvonne Azevedo
have been named as co-chairmen
of the costume committee.
Jack Reiserer, chairman of the
concessions committee, asks that
all participating organizations in·
form him of the theme of their r espective concessions. The cost~es
that they propose to wear, the
preferred location or their concession and what they will sell.
This information should contain
the name of the organization submitting it, and the organization's
telephone number. All information
should be placed fn a sealed envelope and put in the "R" box
"Contrary to previous stat&- ~ONSTITUTION
~o~;~~ots Beaux Ol11eaux du ;:~:s. wlll be portrayed by lobo
In the Co-op no later than April menta, tbe VA wiU not pay for
The choir'& presentation of
Situation in the 17th century
4th.
Discussion of the class constithe typing of term papers. Also,
.
· ~ held-aL the f resh- T~nok.off's "Salllation Is C.re,_ farce-~omedy w~!cltcalls for much
It 18 specUieo thAt
pay only for tbe MINIMUM num- man m eeting tomorrow at 11 :30 a ted" . was one of the outstanding I clownmg becomes
ber of copies required, · and that in the Morris Dailey auditorium, chorus numbers of the evening. ' c:;er~n.te t hreatens to h~ J he
All voices blended particularly m . dies head, when he learm; •: \hat
It must be a requirement of every announces Ray Bishop, frosh class
w~ll for this song, and for tl}f' I Lucmde and Leandre hav:e eloped.
president.
l~nt ln that particular course,
"All tho• whto·t.Head tbe meet- "Motet for Advent" by Sch~k.. ~QWever. the day Is saved by a
Reaerved seat tickets for the or ln amt.Iar counee," Olemeat.
Inc
tomorrow - d next Thonday, Audience approval was rewarded orced sol.utJOn that doesn't hapP~~elttc Coast InterooUegtate Box- conclodee.
automatically wUJ become mem- by a well-earned encore. Other pen often m real life.
log tourney at Sacramento Wed"The Th ree K mgs
'
..
Member s of the cast include :
bers of the conucll," says Bishop. top songs were
neday and Thursday, March 12
by
Willan
and
"It
Is
a
Good
Thing
Robe~t,
Ernest Orr; Valere, Dave
"We wW dlsctUe Important brut.
Th an ks" b y s c h v edov.
Mannmg;
Lucas,
Harvey Kent ;
and lS, will remain on sale today
.
·
ness; so all tro.h should come, 1f to G 1Ve
W«heut
exception
the
songs
Jacqueline:
Meda
Aden
; Thibault.
possible."
and tomorrow ln the Boalnees of- ,
.
Charles Anderson; Perrin, Paul
heard
last
mght
were
well
preG
M
'd
y
Date ' of the freshman hop,
flee, Coach Dee Portal annonnced.
orm 1ey ;
a1 ,
vonne Cadw a1CHANGCHUN, Ma nch uri a,
"Irish
Holiday,"
has
been
changed
sented
and
excellently
directed.
Iader
and
Letitia
Kendall
Harold
The one hundred tickets avail- March 4 (UP) - Major Robert
t
o
Saturday,
March
8,
for
the
conMr.,
Erlendson
?as
once
a~
Upson
and
Ivan
van
Perr~
will be
able for each night will be re- Riggs and Capt. J. W . Collins, Asvenience of more students, reveals chosen fme selectiOns for the chotr. th e b ac k an d f ron t , r espec tl ve1y,
sistant
U.
S.
Military
Attaches
who
turned to Sacram ento Friday, a n d
Next concert scheduled by the of the doctor's donkey.
were captured by Chinese Com - the president.
reserved seat tickets will not be
J~e• Clancy 11 director of the
"Sweet music will be provided, group Is In Cannel March U Wl·
munists March 1, are being held
obtainable at the box office due prisoner near the southern bank a nd the floor wn1 be freshly waxed der tbe sponsorship of.the Mualcal play. Tickets are still available
to a sell out crowd for both n ights, of the Sungari River, authorita- for an evening of smooth danc- Art club of Monterey, and a con- In tbe Speech department otftoe,
cert In HoUllter In- April
room 1159, for all Dlgbts bot FriCoach Portal stated.
tive American sources said today. Ing," says Bishop_
day.
Cost Is 60 cent. wltb ASB
Reserved seat prices are $1 .50,
GrMn decoratloJD wW predomiThe two officers were reported
card,
00
cent. wtthoot.
tax included.
nate
at
the
all-student
dance,
.and
in good health and there are indiGenera l admission prices for cations they may be released short- favors wUI be given at tbe door
to help carry out the St. Patrick
students with student body . cards ly, the sources said.
Nationalist Manchurian Com- theme, according to Jack Foste r,
Social Affairs CommJttee has de- ,
is 50 cents on a first come first
1
served basis.
mander Tu Li-Ming has personally chalrmaa.
cided to purchase a mirrored ball
a tered his forces to keep a lookAdmission is ~ c~ts
to use as decoration for dances,
out for the American officers and and 35 cents for stags.
to facilitate their crossing the
lines. Communist Commander Lin
C~mmittee
Piao was reported to have already
La Torre Business Manager Bill talked with the detained officers.
;;:;~:.,,;~~~'oil~~!~~~~- · annQunced thB:t
Jt was understood that the two
stan
·notoesponSm' ·~brtm- ~d;be. re12~ ~,; -...... ~~~t
by th1lt- pubHcatfon--as· previoWily we- the . Communists pull out of atlon committee's constitu ·
planned.
this sector.
, ··· ·the conference to--bEH'I~Hft-YM~~-~WJ~-:.1W~~!!L-Y!U~~~~Iillflrt-:BJ1De~ff;--utd--BI~e-~~m~_:___:;;
The booking agent In Oakland
University ot ·California wiU be
ar-e Wlder tile- elisaid , "College students have
planned at tomorrow n ight's meetI rection of Miss Maartne 'l'lllompenou gh money so they can afford
lng, Bill McFarland, commJttee
l"n of the Maalc depu'tmeat,
to pay the full price."
I chairman, a nnounced today.
~
The orchestra which numbers
Ellsworth said there will be anI
•
The meeting ~Ill be in room I
I 90 pieces is, accordlna to Mr.
other special event for La Torre
MEXICO CITY, March 4 (UP) 39, at 7 p.m.
.
A total of $249.45 has been col- I Eagan, "the most experienced
purchasers in the near future.
- One person was killed a nd more
The conference at Berkeley WIU I ted f
th
Red Cross playing group the coli~ has ~er
be held March 22 and 23. MCFar- ec
or
e campus
I ha.d "
than 100 injured today when cheer- land states that delegates will be ' fund drive countlng yesterday's I
·
ing Mexicans pushed and shoved
contributions, according to Miss
Thls concert is open to the pubtheir way into national stadium selected, and the agenda for the Edith Gt'aves of the Business of- ' lie and Is free of char&'e.
for a two and one-half hour fiesta conference will be discussed to· flee, who is receiving and tabulatin honor of Pre1o1ident Truman.
morrow night.
ing donations.
;
Vespers will be held tomorrow
The crowd overflowed the staHe adds that plans for a report.
One hundred thirty-on~ dollars
at 4 :30 in room 210 of the Li- dium's seating capacity of 25,000, to be submitted to the Student and eight cents was collected yes-,
brary, announces Muriel W a ltz, trampl~g ·each other to get choice Council, concerning thia quarter's terday, Miss Graves safd. Fa~lty
Radio enthusiasta will have an
secretary of the Student Chris- seats for a view of the American activities, will be made.
members donated $124.SO, the Stu- opportunity to see a demoDitratian Association which Is sponsor- President.
Members •of the committee in- rlent Council, $5; and students tion of the latest communreationa
ing th e event.
As in his home town of Inde- elude: Sal·Millan, Peg Howie, Mer- $11.58.
equJpl]lent at their weekly meet'D'e rollectl,on Qooth In the Ll- lng, This evening's ~tine wUl
The Rev. Gordon Goldthwaite, pendence, Mo., where. it's " Hi, ideth Hughes, Hal Snook , and Don
who Is the Presbyterian vete'l'aD Harry," down here in Mexico it Guifford.
1 brary arch will be handled by be held In room 104 ot the set-.
was "Viva, Harry" from the mulAll Interested studenta are lnvit- Spartan Spears today, according ence building at 7 :30, accordtnc
advt11er , wtll lead the services.
Every student in~rested is in- titude and the American President ed by McFarland t o attend t he , to Claire Canevari, student chair- to Carl Hubble, president .Of the
chuckled heartify.
meeting,
man for the drive.
group.
vited to Rttend .

CROWD GREETS
CHOIR'S RETURN

VA EXPLAINS
TYPING RULE

0

FROSH DISCUSS I

PCI FIGHT
nCKETS LEFT

China Reds Hold
Yank Officers!

Social AHairs
h
Ball
ur.c ases

p

l

NO CUT FOR
KENTON DANCE

s y MpH0 Ny
PLANS CONCERT

NSO

Meets Tomorrow

omn~~~~~~~#~~~~~

MEXICO SAYS
'VIVA HARRYI'

Red Cross Total

I

R
h
e a c e s $249.45

Vesper Services

Tomortow, 4:30

I

I

HAMS HOLD
MEET TONIGHT

•
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DeVoss

' Revelries of 1947 with all its gay . music and gay costumes has
poised, and now remains only a memory to be recalled occasionally
by those who participated ·in its production and witnessed its pe~form
ances.
Already plans are underway for the presentation of next year's
performance , and applications for the position of the show's director
are being accepted.
··~
However, before · the "Constant Refrain" becomes too distan't,
a nd no longer holds .any significance except for a. few, we · believe
that a word or two of commendation is due to the many people who
rriade. possible on.e of the better Revelries productions.
.
Through the combined efforts of its production . staff . and 1ts
cast, ' "Constant Refra in" was a success, not only as a musical revue
hut also as a business venture, and its profits accounted for one of the
l'lrgest contributions made to the Chapel fund .
Thanks to ~ very deserving crew.

-

lI

ADVERTISING STAFF-Joyce Norwen, Juno hschb, M•r·
Bob Barton Ken C.lhoua, AI 6rCHs, Mu
· •0 • •
1°"
N:'unroe,
.
'
. k
Howard, Wanda Wettum, Janlc:o Polley, 6eorgo Lon • •nd
Virgini• Mahon and Bob Poei'IOn.

- ----~~r-----~---

A DESERVING CREW

...

I

Styl&$

STUDENTS HAVING HART'S FASHION BOYER BEUEVES
OIJECtiV.E . CHANGE TO LONG SKIRTS A.FAD

DO BEllER WORK

By BEATRICE DOOLEY AND IRENE BRENNAN
'

Sperten Daily Staff Wrlton

'

Why are college students reThe present tren'd toward longett•kirts will not be a drastic ch~nge,
quired to go on record as pursuing according to• Mrs. Marjorie Christie, fashion buyer at Hart's depart.
certain objectlyes?
,
Becauae the 8tudent who ha.s men+ store.
Mrs. Christie believ~s that skirts will reach the middle or lower
an objective usually doe• much
b;etter work than one who ha.s calf by nell+ s~ason, but she added, she aid not believe longer skirts
~one, Dr• .Jamea C. DeVo , dean
1 would remain popular for too long
of student penonn I and guidance
a period. be c. DIe American
at San .Jo1e Stat1l coUege, 8ald In
.
.. . .
women Uke comfort, which long
a ~rt releaaed far pu_bllcatton
llklrts
do not. provide. However,
today. Furthermore, be continued,
'II
Idle beUevee that "aheep wW folthe choice of a gtven objective
causea one ~ltber io accept and
low sheep," eepeclally In the world
panue that obJective with ID·
of fashion.

Moore. Ma·tnta··n·s·
"Supreme Ca,lm
'

•

•

#

I

ln .Mag Melee

-

..

Another recently announced engagement ls that of Tatlana Srsen,
freshman music major from Monterey, to Phillip Anderson, a music
major at Salinas junior college._

)QQaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaf

THRUST AND PARRY

)OD C D DDIDDCIDIDDDIDDDDIIDDIIIDDIIDI ~ DDDDDIIIIDDDC r

' AHer A.l l' -·

.

'Stupid Scheme'

Since when does a small group
of • students, especially female,
yelling Independently add t o the
school spirit ?
Etforta to provide a decent P.A.
a,.-tem ao that the entire eectton
woald know wbat yeU was colng
to be liVen, woald certainly improve the roottnc eectton more
thaD aoch a 1topld ICheme as was
exblblted Friday night~ .
ASB 700
way?

ASB

s9so

and 5940

Caviar to the Boetoalalla
BOSTON (UP) . ..::. The first
large shipment of ·cavtar since the
war was landed in Boston by the
Swedish freighter Selma Thorden.
It comprised 37 tons valued at
more than $1,000,000.

Air Acreemeota Slped
WASHINGTON (UP,) . -:- The
State Department has concluded
agreements with . every major na·
tlon of the world affected b.y PanAmerican Airways routes, with
the exception of Russia, to insure international pennission for
Cllppers to begin world - w1de
tllihta.

.'

Campus-ponce-St11ooi -Trains Efficienl ·Gentlemen ~ops'
A, .policeman can have many faillngs, but he .can stil be a gentleman. This is the belief of Willard
E. · Schmidt, head ·of the Pollee
school.
Mr. 8chmldt tnslsta that lab 1todenta be trained .a that "they
are able to en~r the service of a
polke department 01; agency . as a
well-quallfled poUceman, thoroughly tamlll&r with the funameotals
of the work.'' ·
'
The school offers a two·year vocational course, "adapted to the
needs of the more mature students,
and others now in pollee service
who ~pve a limited time for train-

pollee work "depend upon an un- chlld Psychology, news writing,
der8tandlnc of the bade IClences sOcial Psychology, abnonnal Psy·
and of human nature, and aoclety." chology, Psychology of adolescence,
•
""
Mr. Schmidt, in planning the and urban sociology.
All of these courses are in addico~p~hensive program, has in·
eluded such cour8es to be taken tion to such pollee trainlng courses
during the first year as lite sav- as: pollee agility trainlng, crimlnal
ing, chemistry, .E nglish composi- Investigation and identification,
ti'on, 'use of books and libraries; law of arrest ,and evidence, gun_survey of mathematiCs, American nery, pollee cl>mmunicatloria, judo,
history, introduction to 'sOciology, criminology, and court procedure.
general psychQlogy, and typing. ·
Mit. Schmidt ~tea that ade-·
In bls aophomore year, the poUce quately trained pollee students .find
student must study modern eco- many opportunities outaide of ponoDilc lOCI ty,. elementary photor- lice wor
He sa:v.a they are etpe·
raphy, tnqoductlon to phlloeoplQ', ctally valuable in pet:&Onnel work,
ing."
and pollee pubUc apeaJdD&'.
handling' ,eporta, selection and
The tour-year cour~e, leadlnc
Upper division· courses Include: qualified d1acrlmlnat1on.
·
to an A. B. ·t n pollee tralnlnc, Ia An!ltomy and . Physiology, indusIf an BOTo imlt Ia activated u pi&DDed In view of the ·fact that trial relations, pre·englneering pi&DDed, ID .July, Mr. 8ebmldt will • ~'
teclmlqUe an4 methoda o1 modern drawing, social stu~y of .. r'!ces. a44 that tr~ 'to tbe ·ttouce

'
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PROF G. F. JOHNSON Novel Print Designs
GIVES LECTURE
In Baby Clothes

...

CLUB, 12:30 Hall, Frank ~tolarz , William E.
~reeden , Julian Briggs, John J .
Farrell,
Louise H. Gibbs, James
Co1ortut-new-prlnts and-taflet-+-"f'm.r-11t>W~r-"1\h....·
Prof. G. F. Johnson of Stanford tas are being featured at Gloria
TRI GAMMA, 7 :00 p.m. room J,
university addressed members of Roy's, according to the store' man. swim suit Is the height of fashion 24.
Lauer, 'Frank A . Kalclc, Lester A.
for ·beach wear this season, rethe Entomology club and Trl ager.
Knorr, Paul Whitney, Ed l<i,ncaid,
Beta, honorary biological fraterMary
Tavares, Louis West, and
veal~ed
the
fasnion
buyer
at
JoS~E
MRS.
McLENNAN
in
Novel and different print denity, last week. He lectured on
room 32, David Bradbury, Keith AI Rosenga.
signs, including Indian and Chin- seph Magnin's In Palo Alto.
''The Contributions of Compara•
The new ·suit, designed to give ~;:;~;,:;;;;;~;;;;;::;.::;:;.::;;:;;:;:;;::;;::;;:~~;;;;;::;::;;;:;::;;::;;:;
ese fiiures, and cowgirls and cactive Invertebrate Morphology to
tus to illustrate the western fad, complete ease and comfort to the
the Soluti~n of 'Some F undamen, · BUSINESS . DIRE C T.Q R Y
are becoining Increasingly popu- active swimmer comes in
tal Problerm; in Zoology."
lar, the manager said. Yardage lY' flowered p~ints with . pastel
SELF-SERVICE
A
Under Ferris' leadership, ac- material Is brightened with fig- background and in the plain colors
"LUNCH"
cording to Dr. Oarl Duncan, dur- ur~s and clever sayings which. can white, navy, and black.
et th•
me recent years a considerable be made up into blouses and dres- Two-piece ' with1 no ~ 'shoulder
amooot of Important research bas ses that set the fashion.
San
Jose
Box Lun~h
straps, the suit features thp new ' 135 E. S.n Antonio . llellerd M22
been done In this field. About
Children's dresses at Gloria
wire bra which permita unrestricO~n 6 e.m. - 2 p.m.
baH of the studies have been Roy's are handmade with lace and
ted arm. motion while ·sWimming.
guule by Sao .J9se State In the ruffle trimmings, Dainty, pastelThis stylish suit, according to
We have a complete line of
FLOWER:S·
blolopcal eclenoes.
colored, organdy frocks, with comthe buyer, • is fully g uaranteed
ARTISTS' MATERIAlS ~o appearing was Law:a· bination blouses and petticoats,
Chas. C. NAVL~T Co.
Henry, a student here, who pre- are Swiss Importations, ·revealed against defects in workmanship.
· (Since 1885)
sented the results of her own the manager, and are just · the It is made of quality 'material, vat
dyed
and
thoroughly
tested.
· a.J. 126
20 t Sen F.mendo St.
studies on t h e "Comparative right Easter outfit for tiny tots.
:td'prphology of the Nervous Sys-.
Bright red and green plaids of
tern in Annellds and Acthropos." silk taffeta are another feature of
- TWO Slot~ -·what the toddler is wearing this
HILL'S ·FLOWERS
season.

Classified Ads

FOR SALE: American Multigraph No. 60, complete with ,type.
M. Vetter!~ Bal. 856·.
FOR SALE: Outboard motor 5
hone- ~ex. _ practically new.
Call: 536 S. 8th St. DoWnstairs.
FOR SALE : Fur coat, mink
dyes muskrat. Size 12. $300. Worn
only 7 times. Call Col. 7227R.

Marathon Preaching
TRURO, Mass. (UP) .' - Cape
Cod parsons of olden days were
noted for their marathon sermons.
A cer-tain minister from Scotland
thought nothing, it was said, ol
preachlng for .ffve hours without
giving hls parlshloners· a breathing spell.

- ENTOMOLOGY
S213.

.BARN
DANCE

HILLSDALE· F-........

Jom~a C. Liston
266.Rece Str.et
lellercl 3610
lei. 4847
36 E. Sen Antonio St.

Fot Th• B.at In Hom• Cook•d Food

CHAS. S. G~EGOR-Y

lt'a

Oealvner end Mek.r of Dlaflnctlv• Jnelry
REPA1RtN&--o-EH6RA¥1N6
Sorority end ffet.mlty Pins
46 E. Sen Antonio St.
Col. 452

7

INN
llellercl 26J,f

255 So. S.cond St.

.. .
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Summer ched les Casua.lness Is- Note LONGfR STYlES
Available'
In Men's Fashions EXPERTS SAY
s
n

session
I,
:i

---·~..--····

the registrar's office and
Shop for students planto attend classes this sum-

..
•

:

.•

=

=

mer.
"Students who do not find the
schetlule offering. an adequate
program 'should · contact their advisors or mys.e lf immediately f~r
there is still time to add courses
to the !lummer session program,"
d!sclosed West.
Tel)tative schedule included the
6 week program and 10 week program. - Registl'atiop date · is June
30 with the 6 week course ending
August 8 and the 10 weeks coneluding September 5.
Nine units plus a half unit for
. ..
. physical· education is the maximum load allowed for the six week
_ ~lon wjth a ·$30 registra!ion
fee. A $50 registration fee will be
charged for 10 week. students who
will only be allowed a 1(5 unit
maximum load. - Students taking
less than 6 units for the first session will be charged $4 per unit.

The new look for
longer look, according to {ashioll$
expert~
at Blum's department
store.
They explained that the new
look will be carried out in skirts
with . uneve11 hemlines, with two
or three inches added to the hemlines. The l~nger sTihouet~e will
be carried in the new longer
jacket with soft rounded shoulders, and in the longer"torso dresses, with the- accent on pleats,'
flares, and tiers. .
Feminine daintin ··s is expressed in all the fashions, and espe..
cially in the bolero suit, stylists
said.
· 1
The
experts
added
women
ANNOUNCEMENTS will . be dressing .forthat
. every _ ocFROSH SPARDI GRAS COM- casion, and . the around-the-clocJs
MITTEE, Student Union 3 :30, dress, so popular for years, will
Ray 'Bisshop, Shirley Tallman, be obsolete. :
·
Helen Simmons, Leri Frizzi, Don
In accEsoriE1ink and beige
Le Fave, and Vern Baker.
are the ry 1 ' est, long with the
ay, ouchy handJUNIOR CLASS COUNCIL, ever-popu
bag:; made of plasma and "saddle
room 39, 6!30.
leather bags in all. colors will be
AWA 4:30 room 24.
worn this spring, they said. The
trend is also towards over-thes~oulder: ba~. ·

of men's
season is casualness,
with · the lounge model suits being the most popular outfit sold,
according to the men's fashion
buyer at Phelps in Palo Alto.
Flannel and' gabardine are the
choice materials req~Jl!sted, although sharkskin ranles as favorite when it is available. The trend
is toward conservatism in color,
said the buyer, both in suits and
ties. Solid-colored, knitted ties are
the fad among the men !' these
days,
College men prefer the wide
shoulder and narrow waist in suits
·while busines_s 'm en tend more to
the straight~styled suit:

~DDDDDDDDDDIGDDDDDDDDDDODDODDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDI

GROSWOLD SKIS
25o/o OFF

"J

-'

BINDINGS ·and POLES·
207o OFF .,

CLOTHING
257o OFF

SKI RACKS
257v OFF ·

COPE AND McP.HETRES
.sP·O~TING

~ COSIUme.>ti>Wiili'VliQ:Cililrnnli'll ;:n.:rli(--::-

GOODs·

71 West San Fernando Street

sway in the .. women's fashion
world.• A new touch this spring is
using sterling ear clip!! to decorate plain pumps, according to the
experts.

t

'

. . .-:......-- .

~ ril~~~etex · maQ_•~

claire m~ cardell's~
''bore top

.·

•

IlA

HAf1lffiE~
286

~o. Fir~ Street - San Jose
1025

Q

DAN RIVE

COTm

.·
-219 UNIVERSITY AVENUE • ·.PALO' ALTO.
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GRAYS RIPED
S01TS IN STYLE
.

SAN .M·A TEO HIGH TOPP·LES FJC MERMEN
JAYVEE NINE IN OPENER
INVADE STArE

.

~. .

)ob Shop
LOST: Black plastic pUJ'$e containing glasses, blue Parker pen
and valuable
Lost In Music
ward. Keep money, please return
the rest to Margaret Sanfll.lppo,
Bal. 512J12.

.LOST: Monday night, brow
paper pacl{age from. Music buildcontains dress for clothing
class. It Is grade for quarter. · Urgently peeded.. Contac..t Norma
Morris box "M" in Coop.

We Rent

TRAILERS For BARBECUES end PARTIES
&as l 011 - Tlrts
'Wt offer_the lowest prices to suit

the student

n~eds.

BOB & TED
SEASIDE SERV(CE STATION
Fourth end William Sts.

his
varsity track squad Into six teams-,
and six captains were pamed. Yesterday the captains drew for the
"unknown" outfits 'Yhich they
will lead during the interclass
meet.
Fraternltlee aud 10rorltlee are
begtnnlnr to show lDtereet, and
now everyone Ia try1Dc to "ret

San Jose Auditorium
· 9 P. M.

..

Six: Captalu Thein~ Knowlee,
Webster, Eagles, WUaon. J . Pu-

·aey, Cooley, Hubbard, Lamont,
Eldrhtce, · Heae, aud Bo,Je~•
I

•

For ;ester week ... for every wee.k.

CATALINA •
JANT1;EN

•

It's Colmen' s-egein, now bringing ·you

MAIS

•

the very fi,nest of rec;ognized n~.,;,es
m every

CATALINA •

..

·co~)> 0 /V rn=

...'

I I.

••

JANTZEN

e

MAl$

•

type

of

bething

suit.

CATALfNA e
~ANTZEN

•

MAIS

e

CATALINA. •
JANTZEN

•

MAIS

•

_

..

.

·

,~

'>111'~~
L.e .
.

~

',.

•

Fem1n1n• Finery
II SOUTH FIRST". TIIIT

.,..
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St. Pahic~'s Party

Elr ClUB

... .

A meeting-of the Education club
Th~ theme of the Irish was feawlll be held today at 3:30 in room t~ la$t·· night when .women's
25,· according to President Ann P.E. and. n!'creation majors met

'·

g
'.

a

..It Oan Never Happen," a short
aldt, wtit be presented during the
meeting. It will depict the "SllckOhlck," "Shy," and the "Sit and
._..alk" t y p e
of prospectll'e
teachers.
Miss Doris Robinson, Placement
office, will- give a short talk on
"h~lpful hints that will aid the
prospecti ve teacher · in applying
for a position." Plans will· also
oo made for attending the State

Recreational majors, under the
ehalnnanshlp of Anna Aulgar,
gave a St. Patrick's party following the regular pusines meeting. Refreshments an'd entertainment followed the March 17th
theme. The gro p Pllrticipat.ed In
games and community singing.
Convention of California Student
Teachers association in San Fran- I
ci co, March 11 and 12.

r.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
INTER-FRATERNITY . COUN- Pat Rettig, Sylivia Swanson.
6 :30 Student _Union.
PH DEL-TS: 7 p.m.,..Town ' · .....
Gager, Bruce Craig, Nell Cre~tFROSH ENTERTAINMENT
teau, Dick Fry, Connie Eaton, COMMITTEE : 11 :30, Stu dent
George Millas.
Union.
PAN. AMERICAN~ LEAGUE : I
SGO: 7 :30, room 33.
STUDENTS helping with rec- 6:30 tomorrow. El Patio· restaur- J
reation night are J"e<)ut:lii•"""'_",__.,...__t-ant. Sign-up Jn rs. Wfnlers' of- ,
tehd A W A meeting, 4:30.
ftce.
STUDENTS planning to take
Ed. 104A ·Elementary School curPRE-LEGAL CLUB: 4:30, room
and observation In the 20.
quarter must pre-a!gister
SOPH CQUNciL: Thursday.
with Roberta Ann- 7 :00, · room 117. Open to ·all Soph
~o:n""'"um office, room 1§!· class m~mbers.
AtiTT1,.Y~ REPORT to Dean ~~===~;:;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;-...;;~
: 10, Marilyn Zeller, AdeClarl_{, Andy; 10:30, Alice
Elenor Wright; 11:30,
Keller , Jeff Brewster, · Jo
; 12 :30, Jane Potter,
tte Paris ; 1 :30, Bea Rule,

300 of these fine suits
to choose froi'T), Good
Color selection.

models.
PASTRIES FOR
THAT SPECIAL PARTY ·

.

21f UNIVIIIm AVIUNI

.
SHUT CAKES FOR SHOWERS

Classified Ads

name~~~::::::::~~::::::~:::!~------------------~~--~--~--------~--------~----------~-:------~----~

in good
Leave
and
phonecondition.
number in W
box, Coop.
FOR SALE: .Unuse tan sr:><>rt
coat, size 36. Call at 405 South
lOth street .
. TUXEDO RENTALS : All new
latest style tuxes. ·131 Rhodes
avenue. (Two blocks west of the
Alameda subway.) Phone Bal.
76321. Hours 12 a.JT1.•5 :30 p.m.
After 5:30p.m ., phone Col. 8959W.
FOR SALE; HousehOld items,
all in first class condition : 4-piece
light bedroom set, 5-piece green
bedroom set , 7-tube Motorola
chassis for console, custom Mo-.
torola for 1940 Chevrolet, one
guitar. Call Col. 1297J or 1495
Lupton avenue.
· wANTED: Ride to Los Angeles
and back. Leaving March 21 or
22 returning around March 30.
~o people. Will share expenses.
Call Bal. 7997R after 5 p.m .
. WILL THE PERSON w~ pick.
ed up two composition note bOoks
and two manila envelopes in the
Publications office please return
them? They are manuscripts for
three stories totaling 25,000 words,
very Important, no questions
ask ed, Bob Pearson.

\

.
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Uke
Is lo coffee.. · .
..

UOOICS SPORT COATS AND SLACKS HAVE FLAVORED

IAANY A CAliFORNIA
;

WAR~ROBE . . . W~B;LIEVE, AT

THIS TIME WE HAVE ONE OF THE FINEST SELECTIONS
TEXTILE INKS

GLAZE ENAt.4W
CERAMIC TOOLS
FltAt.4&S

IN OUR HISTORY . ·.. PATTERNS AN~ COlORS GALOR.E

••r-TIIIU:

'

-.

70 E. Sent• Cl.re .COl. 1444 ·
.,_..,

__

. ·.. WEAVES AS ..YOU LIKE THEM ..• S~EP INTO IROOK~

,~· - · -·-·-·-·--...

-WoodruH's

TOC. .' .... YOU'LL FIND . WHAT~YOU WANT

lee Cream·$_hop

~

SLACKS •·•••• • • 8:95 to 16.95

Acro.ss the Campus

SOFTIES
BRICKS
BU~
See Us fer Your Party

... Creilll

221 .E. Sen Femendo

SPORT COAJS • • • • $20 to $36
Iedford Cordi , , , G•ltardi1111 • , , flotlttll

bro·

.·

I

119 So. First St.

.........
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Painted hy Hand

Glentex ·Scarfs oflustroul

crp
.·

Be tb.• flrat In rom crowd to

- your own

hav• on• of tlieH

name or that of the ODNnd-oDIJ ID

we'll deliver your band-painted

-----·--

acarf In ten days•

.....

..
' ··

Uar~'s-Acceuorln-Stree&

..

l'loo•

.

